CAS Access

To require CAS login to access a page use Configuration > People > CAS Settings > Redirection > Add the url to "Specific pages"

http://web.library.yale.edu/admin/config/people/cas

[1]

These pages allow access after CAS login only. (as of 3/29/2017)

fuser
pls
ecollections/catalog-only-resource-request
ecollections/acquisitions-resource-request
form/recommend-book
research-education/course-related-instruction-request
research-education/research-consultation-request
book-request/purchase-request
form/purchase-request
form/project-proposal
form/sterling-memorial-library-event-reservations
borrowing/west-campus-delivery-service
mssa/senior-essay-prize-form
form/diane-kaplan-memorial-senior-essay-prize-intention-form
bass/reservation-form
lit/wts/report-problem
lit/wts/service-request
sml/event-reservations
form/library-it-project-proposal
form/library-project-proposal-form
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access-american-wind-energy-association-awea
access-audio-digest
azure-access
access-bookseller
access-cinefex
access-database-biological-materials-ching-historical-figures
access-ductus
access-environmental-finance
access-ethvest
access-global-financial-data
access-grand-secretariat-archives
access-guidestar-premium-0
HBW
access-hand-papermaking-newsletter
access-homepower
marketplace
access-mergent-moody-corporate-manuals
access-mergent-webreports
access-metacore
access-narc
access-narcasrc-online-archive
access-nasm-directory
access-national-palace-museum-database-ching-palace-memorials
access-opera-news
access-passport
access-preqin
access-pymca
access-roshan-cultural-heritage-films
access-snl-energy
access-staatsalmanak
access-symptom-media
access-tablet
access-times-literary-supplement
access-tls-archive
access-world-today
access-zig
form/orbis-heading-change-request
form/report-defect
departments/e-resources/ip
form/library-computer-purchase-request-form
form/cataloging-online-resource-request-form
form/acquisitions-online-resource-order-request-form

Source URL: https://web.library.yale.edu/lit/sr/cas-access
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